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WALTER C. LINCH'8 

GREAT

lean
Up

mtinues With 
lew Low Prices

Rockno Rumble Seat Coupe 
wheels. Looks 

in like new......_ $495
Plymouth P. B. Coupe 

atlrigr power. jHard to "find 
jany lot 
lany price...............

Chevrolet Co.Upe 
mechanical

Chevrolet Coach.- 
ner owner a prominent citl- 
who toph cxcel- 

arc   of It.... ....._

Dodge DoLuxe Coupe

Dodge Sedan 
jjgood tires. A. good 

you to and 
your work...............

Dodge Sedan 
|w, point, new _ ££95

Nash'SedTn ' ' 

ar you would be proud to
at a Ptfce you - " 
afford to pay. ...

Pontiao Sedan 
should see this one. 

Wheel job right
clate.'2....... ....-..._

Focd Cabriolef 
Ire wheels, new paint, ex- 

ient rubber, 'Way 
the market at....

Ford Rumble Seat Coupe 
tires, now paint, 
nt'y. Only.............

Chevrolet Roadster 
nomical. The car you 1

ivaitine let. Try 'to' 
<jh It at, our low price

Whippet Sedan - -
beat for 

ap transportation....... 

Buick Coupe
y inch on automobile". Com- 
ly overhauled.
and see this at....a?! $345.

Chrysler "65" Coupe 
Jt 130 
i. price

put *30 under CO1 K 
Only........ <|)£.Lc)

) "Chrysler "77" Coupe
ew tires. A popular model

Hudeon Sedan 
Rubber. fl»-| A (T 

al buy at................. «P J.rtU

D«Soto 6 Sedan
latest Rim metal flnlsl 

undoubtedly the best buy
price cla 

crlfice at...

ea

. $295
.'Dodge Sedan

demonstrator.
.,6,000' miles..............

Chevrolet Sedan 
Kn Job, nuw Diilnt. Kvery- 
Ifr, In first class condition. 
|t be seen to be 

eclated. Only.........______

Slumber of Good Transporta- 
  Cars at J60, $50. 

nd.aorne as low

I are proud of the condition 
lhei« oar, and urge you to 
I and see them whether you 
I ready to buy or not. -Get 
Lainted with the fact that 
havo an up to date used o*r 
,:th«£ j* Mcc-nd tp none in 
f merchandise, properly over- 
led in our complete work- 

»nd priced within reaion.

South Bay'* Oldest and 
Largest Dealer

Walter G.

INCH
)PGE AND PLYMOUTH 

DEALER
Spun Evoninni and Sunday* 

112 S. CATALINA AVE. 
REP0NDO BEACH

Kidnap Victims

David' Lertnson, above, Interna 
tional Labor Defense attorney, and 
Bobert Minor, below, communist 
writer, victims of an alleged kid 
naping by a vigilante committee, 

[are pictured on their return to 
Gallop, N. M., after straggling Into 
Tohatchl, N. IB., where they were 

released by their'abductors. '

"Pink Slips" Are 
No Longer Required

The Los Angeles office of the' 

collector of internal revenue to 
day received a telegram from the 

commissioner .: of Internal, revenue 

stating that the publicity or "pink 
slip" provision of the Revenue 

Act of 1934 has been repealed, and 

that It Is -ho longer necessary to 
file Forms 1094 the "pink-"Blip" 

with income tax returns. 
"This, repeal of the "pink slip" 
provision will undoubtedly be 
hailed with satisfaction by the 
taxpaying public.

A&P Holds Birthday Celebration 
Feting Five Years In California

Hundreds of Food Special* Offered During Entire Month of
May; Company If Big Buyer of

California'Products

"Winning of the West" fc" truly flctlonlzed in the story 
of A&P Food Stores blazed across the .entire country, It Is 
interesting to note that this great company, whose name 
has become BO commonly known as' Ju8t "A&P," was 
visualized in its entirety by the founder, with the,opening

ot the flnjt afore over 76 years

STORY 1
Continued from Page 1

body: P. O. Morse, 1180 West 49th 

Street, Los Angeles, motorman; P. 
II. Brock,' 2801 Emu street, LOB 

-Angeles,   head brakcman; Robert 
J. Mills, 741 Sartorl avenue; Rob 

ert Jigtierodo, age 14, e» . Sartorl 
avenue, and Fred Baker, age 1«, 
2267 Sonoma avenue. The two 
boys were sitting on the lawn io 
front of the Sunset Court, and 
testified to having seen Johnson 
rldins down the street parallel 
with' the train. They did not see 
the actual Impact, they stated-.

Mr. Mills, employe of the P. E 
shops, stated that he saw John 
son, swerve In front of the train 
which had already reached th 
crossing. He "was the flrgt t. 
reach the lad after the Impact 
The train, composed of the motor 
and about 10 loaded cars, had been 
moving at a speed of about 12 to 
15 miles an hour. It was brought 
to a stop with the motor about- 
feet from the crossing1, the rear of 
the second car being just east of 
the paved portion of the Inter 
section. ...

At the consiualon of taking tea 
tlmony the Jury, composed of L 
B. Kelsey, William Mullln, Jr., 
DeWltt Van Derllp, W. H. Gilbert, 
William Diesel and C. C. Banner, 
brought In a verdict of accidental 
death, exonerating the train crew 
of. the P. E. from biame.

Funeral services for the unfor 
tunate lad were' held Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock from Ktono 
& Myers .chapel, with John Cook, 
of Los Angeles, .Christjas Science 
reader, officiating-.   Six of Wil 
liam's uncles acted, as pall bearers 
Interment'was made at Inglowooc 
Park   cemetery. As a-mark of re 
spect to his parents, and mourn 
Ing .for the dead Mad, the pupils of 
the Torrance high school wer 
dismissed for the lost period, .1; 
order that those of * his young 
friends and school mates wbc 
wished might attend the last rites 
" .William was born October 16, 
1919, In San Pedro. He leavef 
mourn his untimely passing, his 
parents,' A. W. and Jullette John 
son; arid two younger ' brothers, 
Hiu land and Donald. The family, 
residents here: foV a" number ot 
years, have the sympathy of the 
entire community In -their tragic 
loan.

W» Give

Green 
Stamps

:'. Double 
: Stamps 

Every 
Wednesday
.   r*Y*~v

Mothers' Day Candies
"Best Ifl the Land"

25c

McDonald Candies
Winners of Highest Award At Chicago World's "»Fair

60c to $1.00 Box
JOAN MANNING CANDIES, guaranteed best you 
ever ate or money refunded. In Mother's Day wrap 

pings, 25c and up.
, Also Hoffmaii's and Gales' Fine Candies 

You'll find the big Mother's Day Assortment at the 
Beacon, also

ATTRACTIVE NEW ASSORTMENT
MOTHER'S DAY GREETING CARDS

10c to 25c Each

Stotv
Leslie L. Prince 

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Telephone 180. Torrance, Calif.

Authorized Tifket Agengy for the Greyhound end 
Union Pacific Pu» Lln».

ago, -"Our 
topd fro

aUl, "a\)e.\l 
const to coast," apd

J. ,). COONAN, general supepin 
Undent, Pacific Coast Division, 
A4P Food 8tor««.

thereupon ,it was named "Th 
areat Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Company.1'

Five years have passed since 
A&P's complete food service was 
Introduced to the people of Soujji- 
ern California. The generous weir 
come .accorUed each new opening 
has been refepojislble for. the ci 
pony's rapid! expansion. , So 'Com 
plete   has been this food-.service 
that the Pacific .Coast Division, 
through the patronage of Its thou 
sands of California friends, has 
become re,c9gnlzed as' one of th' 
foremost divisions in the entire 
oprppany.

In commenting on their fifth 
birthday celebration, J. J. Cponan 
general superintendent, staled, ^'W« 
know "f no way more .fitting .tc 
celebrate this momentous occasion 
than through a reciprocation of 
the friendships so generously given 
pur many ', stores. The entire 
month of May has been set aside 
In the Interest of California house- 
Wives. The greatest food sale < 
attempted In California will 
unfolded during these next. four 
weeEs. Courteous service, quality 
foods ajid low prices have made 
possible the -widespread-' services 
of A&P and these features, 
doubled In their magnitude, will 
be outstanding   during this birth 
day sale.

Over ' l.OOQ Cajifernlans are em- 
played'In the 110 stores constitut- 
ipg A&P's Pacific Coast Division. 
It has, always been a time honored 
custom to employ local help «Xr 
ClUBively, wherever possible, an<J 

company's policy of bringing 
men up from the* i-ankp has 
prompted a remarkable spirit of 
loyalty throughout the-A&P 6om-- 
pany.

In addition to the A&P stores 
In California, tho local buyers of 
the company have a mighty Job. in 
iupplylng the 16,000 A&P stores 

throughout the t^nlted States with 
California grown products. A&P's 
purchases play no small part In 

progress of our fair state, 
their expenditures exceeding the 
{55.000,000 mark annually.

veryone Is Invited to attend 
the Month of May Birthday Cele- 
\irntion at all A&P Kobd Stores, 
Vrfterc local managers and clerks 

fully prepared to serve you 
and your community.

Purchase Price 
P<iid For Land

PurchiiKc ol un Important parcel 
if the right ol''way for the widon- 
i>« of Lomita boulevard was for- 
uujly consummated by the board 

ol supervisors this wuek, with pay- 
nent of $1,060 to H. K Si-limidt 
nd the Long Beach Building jiu.il 

Loan Association.
A stipulation In connection with 
o purchase agreement i« that

that point
your.

nty will widen' Linuttn
60 tc, SO font

ctlo Narbi

Cow Killed Freak Off-Spring 
BAW1J'-, Altu. (U.I'.) A c^lf 

with two upper Jaws und three 
< wus -burn to u cow on Uuruld 
dtui's farm, but It didn't live 

lon«. Alter taklna one look at Its 
:uk oft-upiln/(, tlju cow ' truuipled 

It to death.

Aotiye Choir Hoad At 91 
IPBWJCH, MttB|i. (U.P.) 1'ro- 
ujor Klmn Uttlley, VI. still Is uq 

uctlvu member of HI. Joseph's 
rch Bholr. He ornunUe,! t!ie 

choir several years ag». Ualloy Is 
known us u conductor and cuui- 

r ot religlouu inutile.

fig Refrigerator Up-Trend 
CU5Vpl-AND. (U.I'.) The elec 

tric refrigerator Industry will show 
u uulcs Increase In 11*36 of from 
2tl to 40 pot-cent uliuvi> last yuar, 
pjudkted <Jeri)M Btvdniitn, vice 

idvnt «f a. Mllwuultue company, 
In udUi'vot'liitf bileuiuull l|or*.

Don't Try to Get Summer Tan
All (n One Day, Say Lifeguards

There are two classes of persons who "should think 
twice lest they spoil the fun of their vacation days at the* 
beach. In one of these are the "show off" and In the 
ptheiv strange enough -are the blondes.'

This is the consensus of the county lifeguards and 
local phyolclans.
the "sh'qw off Is the thorn In 
the side of an otherwise orderly 
existence. To the physicians, 
blondes and sunburn are .synon 
ymous.

The "show off" Is Invariably one 
of the first to attract ..tho' eye of 
the lifeguard Ip his tower, for he 
ll a, potential hazard to the seren 
ity of the beach and 'frequently 
one «f the first to need the strong 
arm*of the lifeguard.

With tho crowds already flock- 
Ing to the beaches, the lifeguards 
have prepared a list of don'ts for 
the bather.

DON'T be afraid to, auk the 
lifeguard the condition of the
 water "that Is part of his job."

DON'T drink intoxicating bev 
erages before going into the water.

DON'T swim straight for Quam; 
you can swim just as far parallel 
with tho beach und be safe In 
ease of exhaustion or cramps.

DON'T trust , yourself In deep 
water beyond the bwakers with 
water 'wings, Inner tubes and- 
various types- of floats.

DON'T swim In unguarded areas.
DON'T "show qff" for the girl 

friend. .- '
DON'T swim near piers, aa there 

arc always treacherous currents, 
barnacled piling, figh lines and 
many things dangerous to the
 bather.

DON'T over, estimate your abil 
ity as a swimmer. '

DON'T enter the water within 
me1 hour after eating. ,

DON'T go to the aid of a life 
guard m-

DdN'T '

when In ^ho water, unless you are 
In need of assistance ajid DON'T 
TRY TO GATHER A SUMMER 
TAN ALL, IN ONE DAY.

Which is exactly the pica of 
Iforrance physicians who are cpn- 
stnntly called to administer to the 
over enthusiastic bather who, too. 
late, has discovered that a burn 
Is easier to get than a tan. And 
above all, natural blondes should
beware ambition to get a

deep tan. U Isn't In the cards  
or the skin according to physi 
cians.

Blondes have a very thin epi 
dermis ' (first layer), which Is 
easily penetrated by the violet 
rays frdm the sun. Tanning or 
browning-of the skin, explain the 
physicians, Is a re-deposition of 
certain pigments manufactured by 
the skin. This is achieved by th 
violet rays and exposure fixes 
them much as photographic salts 
are altered by light. Blondes 1 
 this essential pigment, and they 
therefore are unable to build- up 
a protectorate of tan to shut put 
the burning violet rays.

These people, characterized by 
nchromodcrmla, should be cautious 
about spending much time In the 
sun. Until tho skin can at least 
get some measure of protection, 16 
minutes Is the quota.

Achrompdermla, according to 
local physicians, Is M. whitening of 
the skin to abnormal but not 
pathological .degree, lacking skin 
pigment, they sunburn. 
. "Redheads" natural ones -of 
Course declare the doctors, never 
tan they burn and peel burn and 
peel. and yet the joys of beach
games and surf bathing ar ap-
fcarcntly worth the suffering  for
they among the gayest

the

aches, 
rtain oils a 
skin, they state

protecting 
Anothei

axiom for those whose skin; if 
easily do-hydratcd and eventually 
burned to a maddening red is 
drink salt water. One drink of 
salt water aids the- tanning pro 
cess, they say. The B«Mtt«n 
chloride being an essential In 
blood stream and supposed by* 
sfime to have part In the pig 
mentation of the skin. A- very 
Convenient axiom Tor some swim 
mers. 

.Bo gay, be carefree, enjoy, the
beach, but b< careful don't be a 

don't go to sleep

First White Chad Born In
New Mexico Dies In Torrance

Mrs. Emma Agnes Wardwell; age 83, who has been 
making her home with her daughter, Mrs. Boyd Hudson, 
.707 Cota avenue, passed away;Friday, May 3, after a brief 
Illness. She was taken sick with a cold on Wednesday 
;.wbich developed into a bronchial affection to which she

days later. Mi'ssuccumbed two da 
'Wardwell, a wido 
daughters, Mrs. Hudson, and Mrs. 
Mary Newby, of Torrance, and 
one son, John Wardwell, of Gar- 
dena. Funeral services were held 
'from Stone & Myers chapel 01 
Monday morning at 10:30, Rev 
jolih B. Speed officiating. Inter
ment was ^nade
Memorial Park.,

Mrs. Wardwcll's
ng eventful life,

years was filled v

at R0oscvelvt

hich in earlier 
h the colorful

history of life in the pioneer days. 
She was the first white child born 

hat is now the state of New 
Mexico, the daughter .of Capt. and 
Mrs. James Clifford. She ''was 
born at Fort Vul Verde, in 1861. 
Her father, U. S. army officer, 

afterwards one of General
Ulysses 
during tli 
tim

Grant's
Civil

daughte
ar, b

bodyguards
at the 

birth
been assigned to Fort Val Verde, 
a, frontier post, in charge of a 

ipany of soldiers on duty ns 
protection to settlers und travelers 
against hostile Indians of that 
section.

Mrs. Wardwoll was taken cast 
when she was a small .child und 

some years In St. Louis 
Orleans. Her first hus 

band, married in Ifvw Orleans. 
was killed by Indians   in New
Mexico t 
young coupl

hloh itory the
had moved, leaving 
18-montli.s-old child. 

murriud Louis Clarence
, formerly a s 

Kunsiui I'lty, Mi
driv

ouri,
and Santa Ko, New Mexico, win 

he transportation 
engaged In busl-Business un<l

ith his prospective bride's 
er, Cupt. Clifford, In Suntu Ke» 
passed away several years ago.

Ward 
errito

e In the fron- 
was eventful and

,vith the terrors of Indlui 
warn, encounters wlfb hostile

wagon across the plulnK, und all 
other alarms of existence In

plonter days. Twenty-live years 
Mln- unit her husband uamc to

California, und lor several years
pust she has made her home in
Torrunte.

Court Equipped 
With Frigidaires

Indivliluiil l-'rl¥ l.lain- 
Installed in each unit 
Court, 2075 TOITUIIC« 

rdlUK tu Mrs. J T. 
and nutnutfur. wl"> "' 
policy tu provide her 
thii conveniences of a 
Tho I'rlHiclaiii-.s »vur 
through the Star Film

No. 1 Dog Dead
l-'OKT WORTH,' Tex. <U.l'.)  

Dido, 11 yearn old, no longer will 
ourry on us the No. 1 ilo« of tho 
ilty. He fluully vucvuinlicd to old 

ttge. Thjiteen Ot Ins It jcjrt. hu 
had proudly TMifii the tlrtt dos 
licenge luaucd every year.

Receives News*of 
Mothers Death

Howard G. Locke, 1821 Andreo, 

received the sad news Tuesday 
the death <)f his mother, Mrs. Miry 
S. Locke, who passed away at her 

home .in East McKeesport, Penn 

sylvania, that morning. Mrs. 
Locke, who wouldw have been 77 
years old next Saturday, had been 
In poor health for some time. 
About a; week ago she fell and 
broke her collar bone, the injury 
contributing to hasten her death.

Old WpraV Outmoded 
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. (U.P.) 

-The words "coffin" and "under 
taker" are outmoded and' should 

replaced by "casket!' and "mor 
tician" or -"funeral director," it 
was declared at a" convention of 
morticians here.

PASADENA VI8ITOR
Miss . Ruth Hove, of Pasadena, 

Is the guest of her uncle, R. S. 
Hlceth, and family, 1816 Post ave 
nue.

. Rize Hue* Long-Idle Plant 

".TOLEbO. (U.P,) Idle for seven 
ypari, tho plant of the National 

Malleable and Steel CastlnBShPom- 

jpariy, l» bolnaj wrecked. Tho plant 
obvprod 22 acres, once employed
ilooo,

Hen* Paid Police 
NOJUVOOD, Moss. (U.P.) Twp 

crates of hens, lodged In the police 

lock-up here after they lutd been 

found abandoned on a street, paid 
for their keep. Over night, they 
Inld seven CRRS In the cell.

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORLS

This week .... exceptional .

HOUSECLEANING 
SPECIALS

Specials For Friday and'Saturday, May 10 and 11

  P * G
Soapl...........3 bars 10c

0 Camay 
  Soap............3 ba/s 13c

Ivory Soap......med. 5c
Ige. 9c

'Old Dutch 
Cleanser ........3 for 20c

CHALLENGE
Per 
Pound.......

qhisco.. ...1 Ib. 21 c

. 17c

SCOTT'S

TOWELS-. .
TISSUE . : . ,.
WALDORF

TISSUE . . . .

l~ •

. 2 rplls 19c

. 3 rolls 20c
!

. 3 rolls 13c

OLEO . . 29c

Arizona Swefet Grape 
Fruit Juice, No. 2 can 9c

Baker Premium Chocr 
olate......'/2 -lb. cake 19c

(Cake Pan Free)

Cane Sugar,
10-lb. cloth sack 51 c

iMayfair

MILK 
qt. .

FolgerV

Coffee
Mb. 

 RED CAN...:-

-Ib-

foss IVIilk...-......-..-....-....-  .--'    --3 tal| cans 1 9c

BLACK SWAN ' 

SPINACH . .

SAUERKRAUT
10'

Swansdown
Flpur..............per pkg. 27c

Calumet Baking 
Powder......-....1-lb. can 24c

Minute 
Tapioca

12c

DOAN'S MARKET
Ik'. 2223 Torrance Blvd., Torrance, Phorie 486

G. H. COLBURN
 } ' 645 Sartor i Avenue, Torrance, Phone 622

WOODBURN'S
 ), Arlington and Carson, Torrance, Phone 175

Here's Real Savings far Touf

SA1-E
of Genuine

We're overstocked, due to closing out the 
Paint Department at our; WJImlngton Store, and 
the entire stock has been shipped to Torrance.

While the surplus stock Upts. we offer TRULY 
WORTHWHILE REDACTIONS on GENUINE,, 
FULLY GUARANTEED PABCO PAINTS, EN 
AMELS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, Etc.

Like The Pyramids,
PABCO PAINTS 

DEFY TIME!

*PABCO EXTEHIOR PAINTS.
PABCO INTERIOR PAINTS
PABCO INTERIOR PAINT3
PABCO ENAMEJ4

$3,40 gal.
gal.

95c qt.
$1.30 qt.

SALE PRICE

$2.60
75c qt.

Equal Reductions on Varnishes, Floor Paintt, Brushes, Etc. 
*Whrte, 10c per Gallon Additional._______   

Consoli
1826 213th Street


